
SONOMA COUNTY, October 15,
2004 -- Two southern California-
based environmental protection
groups have sued the U.S. Fish &
Wildlife Service to overturn its July
reclassification of the California tiger
salamander populations in Sonoma
and Santa Barbara counties as threat-
ened instead of endangered. They
want the FWS to return the species
to the endangered list  and work to-
ward designating critical habitat in
Sonoma County.

Idyllwyld-based Center for Biological
Diversity and Santa Barbara-based
Environmental Defense Center filed
the action in Northern California Dis-
trict federal court on Wednesday.

The groups wants the FWS to:

*  Restore the populations in Sonoma
and Santa Barbara counties to endan-
gered list.

*  Throw out a special rule that al-
lows cooperation between property
owners and the FWS on species pres-
ervation.
*  Form a team of scientists to de-
velop a plan to restore the species.

Environmental Groups Sue Fish & Wildlife to reinstate
salamander as threatened

*  Designate critical habitat in
Sonoma County.

Kassie Siegel, staff attorney for the
Center for Biological Diversity, chided
the FWS for taking action for politi-
cal expedience by downgrading the
listing before gathering scientific data
on species preservation.

"We think the species should have the
classification and listing it deserves,"
she says. "The species is clearly en-
dangered and not threatened. In
Sonoma County, the salamander is on
very brink of extinction."

On July 26, the FWS service reclas-
sified the populations but held off on
requiring critical habitat in Sonoma
County to be delineated. Such a de-
termination already exists in Santa
Barbara County. The FWS also in-
cluded 18 other California counties in
the listing. The FWS listed the
Sonoma County population as endan-
gered last year after a 2002 court rul-
ing ordered the listing.

At that time, the FWS said it would
not move toward designating critical
habitat in Sonoma County because of
a process under way there to have
the various agencies work out a solu-
tion for restoring the salamander while
allowing construction to continue. A
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draft of the plan will be circulated for
scientific peer review next month,
with a public comment sessions to
follow a month or so later.

"The Service can't just change the
process because it's politically expe-
dient," Ms. Siegel says.  "Sending a
plan for scientific peer review in Oc-
tober doesn't justify reclassification in
July."

FWS spokesperson Jim Nickles de-
clined to comment on the assessment
of proper procedure described in the
new lawsuit.

Mark Kelley, an endangered species
consultant working with property
owners in southwest Santa Rosa,
where the salamander breeding sites
are concentrated, calls the new law-
suit disappointing. His group CTS Fund
II helped form a unique team of rep-
resentatives from state and federal
agencies and local governments to
devise a recovery plan before one
was developed by the FWS.

"We did very best by including envi-
ronmental and conservation represen-
tatives on the team," he says. "They
seem intent to try put the county into
an economic coffin."


